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NOTED AMERICANS.
.1 w u.l I n has imrchased three salt

pl.mts ui Kansns.
K. i KKi' CJakkktt, since his retnrti to

Uiif.ir.ons is reported to be looking
like himself ntfnin."

O.n.-- : ijt.restinp fact in connection
u h 'yrus Kit-Id'- s p.lden wedding was
that the entire bridal party of 140 was
present.

- s atok I'u mb on the stump hepins
with his ritfht hand stuffed

d ep down in ids breeches pocket. The
thumb of his U-f-t hand is stuck into the
i r vvft rx'H.-ke-

'. Hkown, who was Garfield's
rinn seeietary, and who married

''., MolMe Cartield, has lately become
T. ,v:ve ..eri tary to Secretary Rusk of
tin- Agricultural Department.

T"ii Kvaiits said to a reporter
f otl r lay: "I think now that, if I

v vt.,r.diiir where 1 was fifty-thre- e

ii'v - and journalism was what it
w is. I should choose as the business

. life i hut of a journalist. I can
in it neuter possibilities than are

, a!ir.(! in other professions."
':" ATon Oarmsik.. of Kentucky, and

Tl os4as ariylc. the rveat Scotch phil-o- s

her. ur said to be from the same
, ..ai: ,s uesrite the dissimilarity in the

f the names. The members
.'ft:.. : ily arc able to trace their

. r v- I -" to the days of pxxl Kinjr
lf:-e- d more than eleven hundred

l- - Roc :cKKKi.i.r.n, who has a very
fn. 'aee on the Hudson, is now mak-
ing an Italian pardon, which is a new
under .:kinp in thiscountry. there beinp

ily ojo like it, and that is in Massa-tVistt- t.

This will be filled with a

n.' ty of forcipti plants and in the
acason will be a place of great

tie-un-

Mi:. I'.r.AlVE is a great student of
Nat-ci.- fl l!.:iaparte. He has in his
ii ii- -'i ii. Washington a mtiubor of e.x-e-

t nfrr.ivin.s and etchings of the
'.n the various stages of his

m. to ri- - ea-ee- r. lut the picture of Xa-;).- ,'.

oi. us the youthful, alert, tiperish
commando.- - of the army of Italy is one
f. .. t Mr. Illaine dcllphts in showing his
visitors.

THE INFANT TERRIBLE.

rofNTFR '"Say, Johnny, did your
i: s h ive a private bos at the theater

"tat nipht.'" .lohnny "No; but they had
ne after they pot home."
At flKUNoy "Tommy, do you think

o"r sifter w mid marry me?" Tommy
'."e. . She'd marry almost anybody

: .n what she said to ma."
, bns aunty got bees in her

it ouih?" "No; why do yon ask?"
"C'uu: e Captain Jones caiipht hold of

on.l said he was poing to take
' '. icy from her lips; and she said:

W oil, make haste.' "
r Vmow what the dead lan-p- u.

;'os are, Rufus?" asked the great
r- - t.ir. "Yep. Latin, Greek and En-- .
:is i." Lnpli.-.hV- " "Yep. English is

' . I 'a said you murdered it
i y..ur speech last nipht."
C'ii:i.i:v "Won't you teach me all

yi.u k. w alxmt whittling, Mr. liab-
le?" Mr. liablcy '"Why, I don't know

i -- v much, Charley." Charley (pos-i-.-i- v!

'Oh, you must, because I
ic-r- d pa say that you were ulways

in . i! it; ,ointed remarks."
lir' (in.i.lR "Hobby, did your mother

:.' .ke .my derogatory remarks about
tv vinpinp after I was gone the other

ipht?" Hobby "N-n-n-- she didn't
il e nr. y derogatory remarks." De

(libit "I'm glad to hear that." ltobby
-- "lint sho nearly died laughing."

'n. lie's pa(a had a visitor who wore
..vt;ill silk hut. Willie had never

- n su.-- a tall hat, and as they were
o up thf walk to the house he

i.. toni.sh.-- the visitor and mortified his
p.' pa by exclaiming: "Say, mister,ts u.r head go way to the top of
tl.i. t lt.'.W'l.iTKfT (displaying the plans)
";n. i is L i.e front elevation, with the

window and circular gallery;
in s tve oast elevation, showing oriel
iv er." Ti.iltly (enormously interested

vt til." ncv house) "And where are
'::etwo mortgages pa said he was po--

: to put on?"

"CT.EIGN FRAGMENTS.
! i'hirn les than SO,tKH) oflicials suf--t

c rule, in a most perfect manner,
iv'ni ? of t...' world's inhabitants.
J'i..: etkl'Aeisa has lnen raised on the
n 'y plains of Hrandenburg this sum-- J
;r, larger ond finer than those

: tlu A'i'.
f Kr.vrr-- of carrier pigeons is to be
blished between Zanzibar and Lake

:'.. ;sa, in Africa. The stations will be
th'Vty r iiles apart.

tn 4 w-- of the London clubs where the
cv.' " butl-r- s have Wen in office for
"ortv v.-ur- all gold and silver change
;s d Wfore Wing given to the

ictnWrs.
over a large part of Eu-rc- --

abva. s kill the fish as soon nsthey
t: V,. them out of the water, and do so
urvm the ground that it is Wtter for the
d.-- h of the- - nh that it W killed at

The ido: t astonishing novelty in Paris
is n calculating machine invented by M.
Bohec, of Le Mans. Hy simply turning
u trhel it tuld multiplies or dividesn; TUiinVr of fiiires up to lines of
lite-'.'.- , nj with amazing rapidity.

B' . nkets an? loaned to the poor,
da.-i- he winter months, free of cost,

a kind-heart- citizen in Hrans-- t
ick, Germany. They are stamped, to
revent them from Wing sold or

; '.vrnert. r.nd they are returned at the
- e of the cohl weather.
. Prtoh have an original way of

c tlie taxes. If, after due no-
li has been given, the money is not

i :. the "luthoritios place one or two
2'-- i..il..ia men in the house, to W.. e.l and maintained at the expense of

tl.. V fainter until the amount of the
tr- - is paid.

A sixk-ykar-oi- .o lad at Jubbulpore,
h m. i umlcr arrest for having buried
dive his younger brother, aged three.

o admits the offense, and states that
lie rind his brother were orphans. He
ha-.- l to Wg for a living, and as he couldnt take the youngster about with him
he thought much trouble would W
s.. ved bv burving him. ,

The latest variation of the conjurers'
h"x trick, performed by Mr. Hertz in
I r.aCon, manacle., u mau and piilhR-k- s

!:ka to a board. anl then Kusx-nL- s him
in tuid air. Curtains arc then drawn
around him. but not reaching within
E vera.1 feet of the ground. In a few
s. ids a woman is found in the place

' tiie man, ajul the man himself is in
t.'i i audience.

A Tail Mao 8UIa Dawn.
T- - W. Patterson, the ullest man

Vi.. rn in tbe world excepting tb
C Mpo:-- ' giaiit Cbang. will makeOkla-hcor.- a

Cily bia bonce. Mr. PattersonMati fpPt 7 inches in bia stocking
- et arid j4 Uveuty-spve- n yars old. liehas trveled wiib a number of tbe best6bov.3h tbe ccactry for tho last eightor ten nrs an l u woU fljea in lhIaworld B Kjod AUut & year apo be" J and has decided to settle down
Y-

- tu'te Hfeoa-- y LI owns consider- -
lTr! Tiy 'u lUUci,y 'y the oui.aJ-a- 8000 m be returnsfrom tie Last, begin the erectionr a 0 ie resfdence. A coucle of months':' w,;- Prt ntd him with pai,
sVi-egb-.-ys- . of which Mr rtter-Jlo- n'y lstful. Mrs. Pat--
T--n

KOr Ulao tb averageh;'ng i.car)y8ix feot biSU and

JOB : : PRINTING.

TI1E FllEESlAX

Printing Office
Isltbelplace to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly nd satisfactorily executed. We

will meet toe prloes of; all! honoraole
competion. We don't do any bat

fint-elas- s woik and want a
Hying price for lit.

With Fast Presses and. New Type

We are prepared to turn outJob'.Printinclof
every dtscrlptlon In tbe FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest CaA Prices.

Xotnliig bat tbe best material i nsed and
our work speaks for Itself. We are pre--

pared to print on tbe sbortes; notice

Posters, Pboobajimes,
Business Cards. Taos, Bitx, II eads.
Monthly Statejcksta, Esvelofe8,
Labels. Circulars, Weddino and
VibiTiso Cards, Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Bop and Partt;In titations. Etc.

We can print anything from tbe smallest
and neatest VieUlng'Card to.the largest

roster on short (notice andt; tbe
, most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBEXSBURG. PENN'A.

.JLLAWS O
, i n K tp

i GI3AR3 & CIGARETTES.!

PATENTED
eV- -

Tbrac Cod Contain the Leaves of
.ut-lio- of !e Hints Trw.

Uso them for a pleasant firoke and
Ppot-d-y relief for INFLUENZA. A2UTZ
AND CHHOSIC CA TARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
S OHE THRO A T. HA f FEVER. AS THMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
from adulteration, aa nothing is ued
ij Uitdr mauufacture but tho BEST Of
1QSAC-- 0 a:id F.tESH FINE NEEDLES.

MAKCFACTURED BT

?m G!GSR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

a

WoifTsACMEBIackir
EEATS the World. It Is the Best
HARNESS DRESSING

The DEST for Men's Boots" Ladies'" Children's"
jtJtSOLVTKZT TTATEJIPKOOF.

SOFT CNSaiMtPRESEKVES the Leather
wmt fitr wm't hmou 4 tmrt wmmth ior""'' " tempi far prrfrrl mm. It nutn thoh.inOfvoiijMi and sunt durable pclisa ever t v.?Toa dnot hm to mu and sweat Willi a 1 .

bnn.h. Bo wir end 1 17 tt. Bcci.ti9 . .r
fraadfatbar wvvkml hard ia m winn ron iWllP. t par yonraaK thia worne than n4 .1.1.

Sold br Oraoera. Drontiata, and Bbom Haalut.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, phiudeifku

Horses, Cattle, Sheep ft Hogs.
ExceJs any remedy for the rapid cars ef Rare

Cold. Coaght , Hid B.wnd. Yellow Waf r, Frrtr.
DUtenpar, Sere and Wuk Efts. Lang Fever,
Cstilvcnats, Blotch 1, mn4 all dratcnttles arte.
Inf from ImparrUe of th Bleed. Will reltere
Heaves at once. Hamuoctuwtd 1? tkt
JOPPA MANUFACTURIN8 CO., LYONS, N. T.

FOB SwiXE BT All PaUilBSj

PERUVIAN TONIC LIV13R
REGULATOR. j

Tbe only inre and radical care for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS. i

INDIGESTION,:
and all dttorder of the llrer. and haa curedhundred, of people and ta the onlj remedy
lor tfcexe dlaeaie., and In eaaei in wblcb tbe'
mottikllltul pbyilelani have atterlT (ailed.
TwUmoniaui from hundred, of people ltvlnaj '

In Ulalroountr, Penoaj Irani. It la Bug.
factared by D. T. Ketrlae; Wllllarae.fearer, Pav, ior tbe f. T. K. Co., and for
tale by all drnKKUU at SO cent per bottle.

None genuine except label thows th In-dl- aa

arrow-bea- d trad mark.

April 23 in, iw-l- y.

STAR SIIIVHIG NliLOn!

COR. CEKTRE AE 'SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC, PA.
J. H. GANT, Proprietor.

THE rUBLIO will alwaytlnd mat oat Ma
baalDes.labastneeahoe.ro. EverrtblBMo Ineat aad cost. A. bath room has been eoa-- B

en ted with the ihop where the pa bit eaa be
with a hot or eold bath. Bath taband every thins; eonneeted therein kept perfectly

clean. Olo Towma a areouaXTT.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- n x -- xaw,

EBENSBUKO, PA.
(Jiflco, Armory BaUdUtc opp.icoart Uoui.

AN EXCITING ADVENTURE.

A rreetleel Joke Which. MlSht Easily
Have Eadetf In a Trace J.

For myself, I was "chopped down"
once, and once onlj, writPh Charles G.
T). Roberts, in St. Nicholas. It hap-
pened in this way. In the midwinter of
1S79, I had occasion to visit the chief
camp of the Little Madawaslca. Com-in- jr

from the city, and to a camp where
I was a stranger to all the men, I was
not unnaturally regarded as a pro-

nounced specimen of the greenhorn. I
took no pains to tell any one what the
boss already well knew, that is, that I
had been a frequenter of the camps from
my boyhood. Many and many a neat
trap was laid for my apparently
"tender" feet, but I avoided them all as
if by accident. As for climbing a tree,
I always laughed at the idea when it
was proposed to me: 1 always suggested
that it might spoil my clothes, ltefore
long the men, by putting little things
together, came to the conclusion that I
was an'old stager; and, rather sheepish-
ly, they gave over their attempts to en-

trap me. Then I graciously waved my
hand, as it were, and was frankly re-

ceived as a veteran, cleared from every
suspicion of being green.

At last the day came when I did wish
to climb a tree. The camp was on a
hiffh plateau, and not far off towered a
magnificent pine tree, growing out of
the summit of a knoll in such a way as
to command all the surrounding coun-
try. Its branches were phenomenally
thick; its girth of trunk was magnifi-
cent. And this tree I resolved one day
to climb, in order to get a clear idea
of the lay of the land. Of course I
strolled oil surreptitiously, and, as I
thought, unmatched. But there I was
much mistaken. No sooner was I two- -
thirds of tho way up the tree than, with
shouts of laughter, the lumbermen
rushed out of the surrounding cover and
proceeded to chop me down. The chance
was too good for them to lose.

I concealed my annoyance, and made
no attempt to descend. On the contra
ry I thanked them for the littlo atten
tion, and climbed a few feet further up,
to secure a position which I saw would
be a safe ono for me when the tree hhould
falL As I did so, I perceived, with a
gasp and a tremor, that I was not alone
in the tree.

There, not ten feet above me, stretched
at full length along a large branch, was
a huge panther, glaring with rage and
terror. From the men below his form
was quite concealed. Glancing restlss-lessl- y

from mo to my pursuers, the
brute seemed uncertain just what to do.
As I carefully refrained from climbing
any further up, and tried to assume an
air of not having observed him, he ap-

parently concluded that I was not his
.worst enemy. In fact, I dare say he un-
derstood what was going on and real-
ized that he and I were fellow-sufferer- s.

I laughed softly to myself as 1 thought
how my tormentors would be taken
aback when that panther should come
down among them. I decided that, con-
sidering their numbers, there would be
at least no more danger for them than
that to which they were exposing me in
their reckless fooling. And, already in-

fluenced by that toucn of nature which
makes us so wondrous kind, I began to
hope that the panther would succeed in
making his escape.

The trunk of the pine was so thick
that I might almost have reached the
ground before the choppers could rut it
through. At last it gave a mighty shud-
der and sagged to ono side. I balanced
myself nimbly on the upper side, steady-
ing myself by a convenient branch. The
great mas of foliage, presenting a wide
surface to the air, made the fall a com-
paratively slow one; but the tremendous
sweep of the draught upward, as the
tree-to- p descriWd it.s gigantic arc, gave
me a sickening sensation. Then came
the final dull and thunderous rrah, and

in an instant, I found myself standing
in my place, jarred but unhilrt, with the
snow threshed up all about me.

Tho next instant there was another
roar, or rather a sort of screaming yell,
overwhelming the riotous laughter of the
woodsmen; and out of the confusion of
pine-boug- hs shot the tawny form of the
panther in a whirlwind of fury. One of
the choppers was in his path, and was
bowled over like a clumsy nine-pi-n.

The next bound brought the beast on to
the backs of a yoke of oxen, and his
cruel claws severely scratched the oxen's
necks. As the poor animals bellowed
and fell on their knees, tho panther
paused, with some idea, apparently, of
fighting the whole assembled party.
Uut as tho men, recovered from their
first amazement, rushed with their axes
to the rescue of the oxen, the panther
saw that the odds were all against him.
He turned half round and greeted hisene-mie- s

with one terrific and strident snarl,
then bounded off into the forest at a
pace which made it idle to pursue him.
Tho owner of the oxen hurled an axe
after him, but the missile flew wide of
its mark.

HEROES OF THE SEA.
Koble Americana Who Have Won Renown

In Oar Navy.
The story of the American navy is an

inexhaustible fountain of inspiration.
No page in the history of the race is
brighter than that which tells of the
deeds wrought to sustain the primacy
of 'Columbia" as the "gem of the
ocean." England, long the mistress of
the seas, can not, in the interval since
"the uprising of the colonies, show a
braver record. Wherever the llritish
drumbeat is heard are celebrated the
glories of Trafalgar and the Nile, and
the Baltic and a thousand other victor-
ies, liut who shall say that any of
these surpassed the valorous achieve-
ments of our second conflict with the
mother country, when she was taught.
for the first tune, that ISntanma did not
necessarily rule the wave? We have
only, in justification, to point to "Old
Ironsides." to gallant Lawrence in the
Chesapeake, to Perry on Lake Erie, to
Macdonough on Lake Champlain, and
to the American privateers which in

swept the Atlantic free of Eng-
lish commerce. Passing to a later day
we recall the lesson taught by Decatur
on the Itarbary coast and the admoni-
tion conveyed to the Mexicans at Vera
Cruz. And what combat shall furnish
the parallel to the work of the navy in
the civil war? Its triumphs adorn the
proudest places in American history.
What emotions well up as the eye re-
verts to marvelous strides taken by
"Uncle Sam's web feet;" as it traces the
establishment of a three thousand-mil- e

blockade; the victory in Hampton
Roads; the energy and fidelity of In-po- nt

and Dahlgren at Charleston; the
services of grand old Foote and Porter
and Walke on 'inland river and broad
bayou:" the mad assaults of poor Jack at
Sumter and Fisher; the exploits of Cush-in- g

and the Albemarle; the memorable
duel of the Alabama and Kearsarge off
Cherbourg, and, above all, the heroic
performances of the great admiral at
New Orleans and in the momentous en-
counter off Mobile bay! These and a
hundred other passages appeal irresist-
ibly to the imagination, the memory
and the gratitude of every American
citizen worthy of the name. They are
an appropriate basis from which to sur-
vey the prospects of the American naval
future. Brooklyn Eagle.

A Movies Friendship.
Travers How much are these trou-

sers?
Tailor Twenty dollars, sir.
Travers And you aay jou. require a

deposit from strangers?
Tailor Yes. sir.
Travers (warmly) Already I feel my-

self growing intimate with you. N. Y.Sun, ....

'AWY OWE k tMAMOMO .

CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, ) Any Colon
Ribbons, Feathers, v for
Tarns, Rags, etc j ten cents
anj in many other way SAV Mony. ih1 tnt
lSi..e- - ook like NEW, ly DIAMOND
DYES. The work ia eaay, simple, quick; the
i.. - il CZS T l FASTES r AJt far

DYES and take ao other.

For C.Uice or Dru-nr.- ; ,"iBijr ArC-I- cs USE

DIAMOND PAIIIT3.
Gold. Silver. Droaie, Ccprr. Coly ia Ccata.

Baby Pcrir; Oe
Jk A Portfolioof "a.l.y

fruci life, : riiitwl n tne
plate paper t y pau-n-t pnoio
proenw. aent free to Mother ot
any Baby born within a year.
Every Mother wanta these
ptcturea ; aend at once, wire
BebVa name and are
Wilt, ilCHABMOi 4V CO.,

Ct'iWn tr

":i

to

DRIHK WATER
THE

RUCKET PUMP AND WATER PURIFIER
XIV YOUK

to Purify a Foul Well Cistern
in Ten Days Use Money

It draw rallraa of water auluute.
JT.T U- - packed. Jlllr.l or tl.aweJ
A ten old ran water with rtur front

rut or lrat No or ei-a- '.ut.
tul.lnK to wtltiat diy po'lnt tnmiKT.

or r..nour. aa tU chaki uxmli of kcI"'--airurmrr n.ade for
In OXtctt auautra. mm to OotbinK to faaloa

W the of a winter, a?

tbe bMrket thui--l- v.
rr In twutact with th waurr to con

to p,,mp a llful of water to
hui-ke- t down ull air to bottom, and

cold water aa tbe air racapm.

ton. foot w-l- l or cistcru

r. TV I444 444 j piwit' rear
No Irou tublnag"--1" Si C IWTI.O. it baa no wo-nlr-

it ill i.t rutIt U tlir kiinpli-s- t
U can be art up

It wlH'rtnirxwIa"
flu n.--.

Yoa d'noThare
':---; V '.: "t "Z'' drink,

CUa with
for

rw.o. cm
I for

A affent
. , . j, - .

BUCKET
Aoratlea. 441 and 443wrif!e bv

every foot depth, after

PUSVIP
Plum btreet, CTN Q,

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg,

THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR.

Manufaeturere mt

GRADE PIANO

and ORGANS.

Importers and Jobbers off

and Musical
Merchandise.

We aaknewlrUre bo rtral. tn aeoee ta
Ora-ao- Is atylaa. We are mMm

la the muaic line iceelve i

Cor. First and Wastojton Sis. -
ruaia--a aaa waaaira auia. a.m.. m.cm.

Nothing On Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder I

la abaolvlalr pore. Hlf hlr eoeeeatratrd. In
enaatatr It laaa a Mnlk a cent a ear.fcrtrtlr a aaadteina. and enrra all rtmma,IM tar yfine cairka. wu mn taaa (oldwaaa Moult. "Om ran aared
arnd aia for at to preant pays a matomrr.If Jvm caet vet It a a for two parka i'L at nJ ran SI to jMwt-ual- d . eana aa.?tl BEST ft.ULTItr FartR.
ela foaltrr Kalalnv Oulda fraaerearasraavre. - --r-

ri.lli--
aoa-iiutp--

LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer At in

AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mn 1KB mmi

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
!M!attresses, &;c.,

1G05 ELEVENTH. AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
tardtlzen of Cambria Coanty

other wishing to purchase
Ac. at honest price"

inriiea to kits us a can oeiore puvioa eiso--w

tie as we are confident tr-a-t

meet errry want and please ererr taste.
tbe Terr lowest. 1

WAPJTED ACENTS
Tcii-ji.ici- T oatwRRa re at em
M TREES, VINES. &c.

WORK
iiCi'ijt T aom laeaetrleaa Hcaw

,ual4J nlaaloe U preferred.

.- "X adaptad to raaaiylraala
, n oaam.-- ' Ita Bnlarai (akklr UarmM.

i . ijk U'm immr'ti.ttrtv far Irrau
C. CV.SE t CO., PHILA., PA.

1891.
Pollelef wnttea at toort aotloe la tka

OLD RELIABLE "iCTNA"
otkor First Clooa CwaaiNtBilo.

4-- IIT FOB THI
HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE COM Y.

tXJMMEHCEJJ BUSINESS

1794.
L1US.

AWTED !
A rood poihlDK Salesmaa here. Fin:

lrla pay goaraoteed weeklf. UommlMtot
tor Salary. Ulck selling new Fruits am:
speriaiuee.

FA SIM CRM aa gets rood payler too oi
the Winter. Write lor lull term, and partto-alara- .

l'KEU. . YOUHtr. Karaarymaa.
aena-J- Kocbeater. N .

ELT8 CREAM DAUI
not m liquid, nvjf or Applied

ncrtriii u qnickly abtarlxd. It clean
(AeAaadL AUayi Heal th
tort. Re$lortstAeemaoftateandmelL

SO Dnunif; y aaoO, ngUtrrmt, M
ELY BROTHERt.ISTistsaOweT.

TT

Cleanse
System

Willi th:. mi
.I'T'

IT I bix1' ' "l '
kUlneys,eflt-tn;.li.- . a
Infhesy.v-- -

: . -

i. Ci.!.' -

' a a v w
s - n r

oi:.: Miles.
" I hiiv ner-- n tnihlri f r ." !" - r ,i '

corupll-:i:!o:- i l
rVms ttv! tv !:v- - r
Palu-- - tviery fmerKniml 1:1 I

full Umlr-- lie lone tli.'.H;.. n :. --

ran Ku)slle, and I ran truly ? now. i'i .t 1

frel like a new man. IMjp-sile- n has J.
and I havr rained ten poumln In wt-Ur- Mncc 1

hare oummenred taking the compound."
IIoxcsTCS Stkabms. Felchrtllc, Yc

11.00. 81x for 15.00. AtDrucrbtta-WlUa- e

SlOaLkassoM at CO., Burlington. Vt

PURE .
BY USING

AVlCLJi ANI

Warranted or
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH.. U. S. A.

Wo Make SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

FOLISHKEO, In

Rosewood, Ebon, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And i containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.
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iOILS! OILS!
The Standard (Ml Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-

tic trade the finest brands of

Dlamioating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can be

I.UDE FR0I.1 PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : UaifGrmly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSBURG, FA.

octlt-as-iy-r.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
UANDSOIIF., ISDiyrKl CTIBLE.

Cbe-p- er than Wood.

;' eHf; iHUjj i

T" aiaorw cntkii CUkH f with gtUr. 1 Hi t KM ft
rtu.., u ! fea4 m I etw Wm4 fif. Vmm wrUtftg Hr

irU-- giwm Vwmui. yMiwwr 4 Oaua. !. u4 Hia.WstaiteHl. V'talst eMiraftira Bm7 lrn rtweta. Crv-ua-

Stat rtttinr. fir K.ittrt mmd riltS KHCAfR-- l Cellslra. ltd Brave avai r OrilU. TIRE DOtjl A51

TAYLOR k aDA9
01. 203 Jt 205 Market St ntUborsh, Tat

JOHN C. FIXCHU
DaLam tat

Golta - WeSilii - Bye - WlisHes,
136 Watbs Stt. PlTTBacae, Pa.

Oldest eatabll.bsd hoote la the elty. where
nothing but jtereirood. are oat ap, (tiietly lor
family and mod ideal nee. Nothiiuc better than
Oolden Weddina;. Next on the lut. Unck-enbeloie- r,s.

Uray's Moaonvahsia Kro: tbeee
are leading brands, braedlee of lntae

of 17 en head. Ola. Holland and Itomeatle.
alao Old Tom. Fineh'a Ooldee Weddlnc. $1.00
for loll quart. lor aa.oo; Uaekanhelmer'a tbe
same; Monongahela. ta.00 per doxaa. Wine.
t&.00 r doaen , ti.tO lor one-ha- lf doaea. Sorure-l-y

boxed. Alae hare la .took. Oreadfather's
Choice, at tl.oe eer gallon, barrels at apeolla
rates. Apr. ft. y

L Bel mm A. THPT01fi-i- afaaS

taiwr- - furaa aa
DjITCK'SG PILES nrotrwaa.

nl'- - I mn4
arnica
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. at

l n mmrm. MtV.r1H OI.X T- -
airT tar lwU.aa alarelne. kaala
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tr.y a. tl aa nw-.- pt ar aw. aa u a an : aaa, fua
AM a. l SaalaB S BOM. rMlrennaia. ra.

f7nm DISEASES

IBSOHTTiLI CtJKM. WIN I MU1 I
Tka alanrfa araar.U.a af - Hw. raw's

latrrmal aMrflrtna. win enra aar aaa af Trttrr. btSaV .kiHraa.nM.IM.IU,r)npk,l!iTarui.aa
lawar aw aarUaata ar lam. ttaaataa. hri lIvracpiMj
nM kr al V. M. a Kaara. l ts On.
aan e Saa. railaealti.ia, fa. aa raar nua Sjrij

Wbta VUHIsj ths nttahurgh Eiposltlon, cU ea tha

HENRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.
Par Cash er Tiara Prices aa

Pianos and Organs,
79 Fifth Ave..

PITT8BURQH. PA.
JanlSam.

SAW MILLS!
Pattemt Tarlewle Frietleat A.Beit reed.
Steam Engines. Hay Presses.

Shingle Mills. 4k c.
Portable Crist Mills

Sb4 lor Ulos. Thmhlnx Mavr hlaea, e
Catalogue. A. 0. 1 AKUl AK .10., lork, l'a- -

JU2&.13U

AH WING'S wHV.'EL.

A a Alaakan Vrraioe of the John Smith
end I'oraliaatas lloiaiDce.

I'ocahontas has lfon outdone hy an
Alaskan ruaidn. John Smith '.--

. only
in daupor of bavin? bis lirains irat-ro- l

ovet tht surrtuuiin r'al estate wln-- n

Pocationtas rvscued Uitn tvitb ber love.
The John Smith ol Ala-sk- a va. n-- t

only in danger of lnin killoj, liut of
bcin oaten, when tho woman in whoso
Cjes he found favor saved him.

The Alaska John Smith, says tho San
Francisco Examiner, was not a titled
explorer when he fell into the hands of
the savages, nor was his nam- - John
Smith. Ho was only a common yellow-skinne- d

sea cook. His name is Ah
Winpr, and there is nothing attractive
about bim. He is about as homely a
mixture of Chinaman and Malay pirate
as could be found in a day's walk. His
I'ocahontas answers to the name of
Jalie just now, but nobody knows what
tier Indian name was. She is a long
way from bcinp I'ocahontas' equal in
Leauty, and the Si wash features of gen-

erations were consolidated when her
face was made. Still the romance is
there.

Ah AVinp and Julie, now Mrs. Ah
Win? arrived here on a codfish schoon-
er several months since, but have not
pone into society yet. They reside on
Koss alley, in Chinatown, and submit-
ted to an interview yesterday. They
only submitted to it, they did not lake
part in it. and when it came to
the story of their love the reporter wa
obliped to obtain his information from a
third party, to whom Win? had confided
it in explanation of hts off-col- bri le.

Ah Win?, some nine years ao. was a
cook in the employ of the Navy Depart-
ment, and was shipped north on the
Jamestown. While on the Sitka sta-
tion Wind's time expinnl or he deserted

just which is not quite plain and
shipped aboard a whaler. The whah r
was wrecked and Win? was cast up on
an inhospitable ice-flo- e. Julie was the
daughter of a chief of a tribe of Indi-
ans, and, while bun tin? with her
father, discovered Ah Win?, who was as
near dead from starvation. coM an l ex-
posure as it was possible for him to lo
and retain life. For days and d:i3--s

Julie nursed him, and he finally recov-
ered, to find himself the obj-c- t of a
great deal of attention on the p :u-- t of
the Indians. They could speak no
Chinese or English, and Win? had no
comprehension of their dialect. He was
at a loss to understand tho solicitude
with which they fed him and the inter-
est they took in watching1 the accumula-
tion of fat on his ribs. At lat the
horrid truth dawned upon him at h ast
bo he says. They were goin? to barliecue
and cat him.--

He attempted to escape, hut was capt-
ured and returned to the villa?- - and put
under puard. The fatal day arrivi-- .

Wing was informed by pantomime that
an incision would be made in his neck
and his life fluil allowed to escape into
a soap-ston- e basin. He pave all up for
lost, when be was inspired by the si?ht
of Julie in tears. He made love to her.
She comprehended and went to ask papa.
The old chief was fond of his daughter
and could refuse her nothin?. He issu
an edict a?ainst baked Win?. The re-

mainder of the villa?e protesU-d- , and
the chief was obli?ed to state why he
desired the stranger's life preserved.
The objectors (rave in and Win? and
Julie were married in Indian style.

Win? lived with the tribo for some
time, but never became very popular.
He was not much of a hunter, and pre-
ferred to lie around the bouse, sewin?
with the women, to chasin? polar bears,
walruses, seals and the like.

Finally he had a chance to escape. A
boat's crew came in from a schooner to
trade for skins. Their cook was d'-ad- ,

and Win? be??ed them to take him
away with them. Win?' father-in-la- w

rave bim leave of absence for three
months and sent J ulie alon? with Liui
to insure his return.

They sailed away, and after much ma-
rine wanderin? and transferrin? from
one vessel to another, arrived in San
Francisco. Win? bad a tasto for the
needle and secured a job of tailorin?.
The faithful Julie proved an adept and
shares Win?'s labors. They still find
come difficulty in conversing. Win?
knows a few words of English and a few
of Indian. Juliw knows a few of En-
glish and a few of Chinese.

When their discussions beeom ani-
mated they resort to all three languages
at once, and the talk is very exciting.
There is a little Wing now, and he is
learning all three

Julie will not live ln? here; sho al-

ready shows signs of consumption, ed

presumably by tho unaccus-
tomed foul air.

The story has been pretty well au-

thenticated, with the exception of the
intention of tbe Indians to cat Wing
after killing bim. His own countrymen
do not believo thia part of tbe story, but
Wing adheres U it stoutly, and tho
6trongest tie between him and his wife
is his gratitude to her for saving him
from such a fate.

Voyagers to tbe North state that they
have heard of cannibalism among the
Indians, but it has always lieen at-
tributed to isolated instances of starva-
tion's necessity, and not habit.

SOME REMARKABLE BIROS.
The raven baa been tasgbt to retrieve

most creditably.
The beautiful swallfrw-taile- d kite has

accomplished the feat ef flying across
the whole Atlantic Ocean.

The organs of smell in tbe turkey,
vulture and carrion crow are so delicate
that they can scent their food for a dis-
tance of forty miles.

Tnu best speed of a railway train is
only a littlo more than half tho velocity
of tho golden eagle, the flight of which
often attains to tho rate of HO miles an
bour.

Of all birds, the condor mounts bipb-es- t

into the atmosphere. Humboldt de-

scribes tho flight of this bird in tho An-

des to be at least 20.000 feet above tho
level of the sex

The Duke of Beaufort upon ono occa-

sion picked up a brace of grouso which
bad canoncd and killed each other in
midair, and colliding as not an infre-
quent occurrence.

Swifts and swallow fly every year
from England to Xoutlirrn Africa and to
th Moluccas, and tho restless, wander-in- ?

flight of various, oceanic birds is
still more surprising.

The way of an oagV in tho air is one
of those things of which Solomon ex-

pressed himself ignorant, and there is
something truly marvelous in the mech-
anism which controls tho scytho-lik- c

sweep of' wing peculiar to most birds of
prey.

Uro'V ono occasion a falcon was ob-
served to rut a snipe right in two. with
such strength and speed did it cut down
lU prey. Sparrowbawks and merlins
havo not infrequently been known to
crash through thick plate glass windows
when in pursuit of prey or at caged birds.

The enormous appetite of the giant
penguin (which weighs about eighty
pounds) may bavy something to do with
its restricted powers of flight, and in the
stomach of one of lhesi were found ten
pounds of quartz, granito, and trap frag-
ments, swallowed most likoly to pro-
mote digestion.

The American passon?er pigeon coni-pasti- es

the whole Atlantic ocean. Tho
speed of its flight is approximately
known, and it is able to cover 1.000
miles in twenty-fou- r hours. This, in-

deed, is marvelous when it is seen that,
flying at tho rate of uearly eeveuty
miles an bour. it takes tho bird two
dysaud nifib.k to croaaO

teTAULIMHKO 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co..
BANh'EHS,

EBEX-SIiURO- . ... PENX'A.
A. W. HI 4 H. l anhlrr.

KeTaBLIHHai.TSRS.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKULLTUW'N, PA.

T. A. II 1RHII ;ir. raattler.
General Emlki Umn Transacted.

Th I'.ll.nlnit.re tha principal feature, ol aKrneral luit kid liurineu :

IICPIMITS
l.'ecelrer7 payahlp on demand, and Interest bear-Id-kcerilLcaiea laaued to Urna depoaltora.

UM.1N
Extended te customer, on laroraMe term, andappruved paper dlarwnnted at all Umei.

COLLECTIOSN
Made In tl.. locality and upon all Uia banking
toe-n- s In tbe t'nltcd States. Oiarirei moderate.

lR.FTtt
lagned nevotl-.hl- e In all parts f tbe Unitedstatna. aud lorelKn exchatiKe lacued on all part
ol Kuroie.

ai 'rnr.vTN
Ol roerrhanu. farmer and others solicited, to
elic.m reasonable anrotnodatlon w;ll le extended.Patrons are asaared tbat all transactions thai I

r held a ftrlctly j.rlvata and confidential, aadUiat thejr will te treated as Uherally as HoodbaiikiDK to'ci will perslt.
He pen foily,

JIIIIKKTOV. DICK A .

"Seeing is Believing."

And the beat lamp
ever made, like Alad-
din's of old, "a won-
derful lamp!" A lamp
aro lately nun-exploelve-

u n
breakable, which
rivea a clear, eoft
brilliant t title light
of 85 candle power
Purer and brighter
than gaa light, aofter
than electric light,
more cheerful than
citbcrl Tbat lamp ia

rvrhof-t- r
X 11V aWVllVOtVl

And with It there ia no amoke, no smelt,
no broiin ehitim'yi, no flickering, no sweating,
no climbing up of tha flame, no 'tantrums
sor annoance of any kind, and it never
needa trimming. Ita founta (oil reaervoira)
being tough rotled aeamlesa brass, with cen-
tral draft, it is e.beoluiely uubreeltable,
and as $n'ft a a tallow carniU.

Only five year old and orr liro trtUHon ff
then lamjit iavsr. It must be a GOOD lamp to
make such a telling aucceaa. Indeed it ia,
for lamps may come and lampa may go, but
the "Rochester" ahines en foreverl We
make over s.ooo artistic varieties, Hanging
and Table Lamps, Banquet, Study, Vaae and
Piano Lampa every kind, in Bronze. Por-
celain. Braaa, Nickel and Llack Wrought Iron.

Aak the lamp dealer for it. Look for the
trade-mar- k stamp: "Tb RocBMTia." If be
haan't tbtMani'i Rochester and tbe atyle you
want, or if no lamp-etor- e ia near, aend to ua
for free illustrated catalogue (and reduced
price-liat- ), and we will boa and aend you any
lamp aafcly by express, right to your door.

KOCH ESTER LAMP CO..
43 Perk Plsvee, Kew Tsrk.

JKaitirarfwrsra, end ao) Ov-nr- eRochrn-- r PaLmU.
XM Largut lamp Mar tit tfcs World.

mm
Caveata. and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent husineas conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we mn ac-nr- e patent in lees time than those
remote from Waahin-rtun- .

Send model, draw up or photo., with dearrlp-tio- n.

We advice. If patcctaMe or not, free of
charpe. Our fee not due till patent ia eerarsd.

A Pamphlet. -- How to Obtain Patents," with
Camr-- ofartuai client in youx Slate, cuimtj, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

If You l-i-ave

He fjetf te. Indlareetieai. Flat oleeee,
IrU li.adarha. ell ratal dvea," itte

lata-- flea It, yaat it Ul I Ind

Tuffs Pills
fhartmadr yen need. Tbev tense ap
the week stemarh nf baiiLd aatbet lasrf nBT enor ay lea-- kulfarars I ream
sat an a I or phyeleel orerrovk wllltlaiel
tellcf from tlaeam. Jtlcelj euajer eoeeecl.

SOLD LVEUrVVUEKE.

EC

TTben X pay Crn X do riaf mean merely to
atop them fur a time, and then have then la-
tum aa-ai- I MKaJr A KAXICaU CUS.

1 iiave made tbe disease ot
FITS, EPTlYEFSir or

FATsT.TNG SICKNESS,
K rtTe-lon- etady. I WA1tfU.lrT my remedy to
( cm the worst cases. Because exbers hare
failed ia no re aeon for not now rec-errin- a care,
rend at once for a treatise and a fhb BOTTLat
of rar Imtuaut Rbmkut. Give Ezpreae
and iot ouVe, It eoete yon noraxu fur a
trial, and it will core you-- Address
H.C.ROOT.M.C IS3Puu.8T.HtwreU

FGUi mM QrlLV!
V i"V-- - i and KtliVOliS lii.Bai.ll X

KlTlkff MWaakaaaaef Body and Mtad, Kffaets
r--f .( f Erroraar Exseaaea in Older Tonae.
1..4.S... v!. a .MIIMin fully HmorrA. t. aaf
atm.ria . . Ji'muirnuoiiuHJ rABioof aoit.
aaaoltietr aafalllae HOSI 1 KIlTSraT BaaaSn la a a,
Mmm IMH, lrmt aOStalaaaae ..Hntmmtil. HHi.Ua.
iM wrlatl" nv.iatUaa-.- J rraaf. ll r."'ll. T?
Asaraaa EF.1E CLD.QAm. CO.. BUFFALO, Na Va

SCOWS

mima
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

KY?0?HOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

Is endorsed and preorrfped by leacTfna;
phyblclana becauar. both Uie CoA IAer Oil
end JypeAofAtrea are the reoognlsed
agents In tbe cure of CeMewwipfienv. l la
as iaUatab.lo as xnlUt.

Scott's Emulsion r??
ta a wo4terjU fUmn, trlurr. It ia tha
Jicat Jfemerfa tor CONSVMFTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waatinjr Dis
eases, Chronic Coafhs ane. Colds.
Ask tor Scott s Emolaioa ana take asouar.

v wlrlf --.! a vi

lSct 'aMFKIWM

1
A pamphlet nf Information and i

V slracti.f tne Utwa.slauwuis 11. w tnM
ontaiu l mania, aveaia, i ra.ie'.

Marks. tVpTnirlita. asrU fvT. iaa MUHe & CO. '31 Brea

UNUSUAL AND ENTERTAINING.
A Wicuionn (K. I.) man reit-ntl-

killed o-.- t.f thirt't--n cuail ut
of hit, fowling piic.

A i'i.A.-ii.;;Ki:- of Loup Island split ii(h u
an old famil.v and in a false U.u
torn discovered twenty diamonds valued
at fio.rmn.

A van connected with the life-fiavi- n

M:;tion ut Small I'oint, Me., has
t 1 rtiiHifrh swords of the Kword-fis- h

to 1uiM u j.ickt-- t fence forty feet in

A i.v" who hit on the idea of lpiiii'.p
corn in an nttraetive stall in the l,i,Sl.

i.;irt f Fulton street. New York. in
full view of the shopping crowd, is mak-
ing lots of money.

A Xew York mechanic has solved t he
proldem of making a jwnny p a l.nr
way. Iler.illedu copper cent intxi
riblxm thret.-juart- er of an ineh wide
and eighty-fou- r inches longf.

Attkr iK-in- chawd a couple of miles
hy hunters and a pack of selected
hounds, a tleoreia wolf thowed up,
lunched ofT the leader of the pack, dis-
abled several others and retired in fine
shape.

In a St. Louis police court the other
day a Mind man reeofmized a thief who
had roblx'd him by his voice, lie picked
him out from a numlierof persons who
were brought in and said pood tnorn-inf,'- "

to him. The prisoner confessed.
An amusing typvifraphical error oc-

curred in a recent issue of the Denver
':iphio. by which that paper was made
to say: "We know of a pxk1 newspaper
plant in a Colorado town which t an be
bou-- ht for 5'J"0,000 cash. It is worth
?1..VI0."

A Toitovro man, a few days apo,
while examining an old musket, which
he did not know was loaded, "touched a
lighted match to the nipple." The run
went off and the slunk threw the man
to the floor. When picked up he was
dead, and it w as said that his death was
due to fright.

A woman lately wrote to the Gov-emor-- of

Kentucky that she was the
mother- - of seven stalwart sons of vari-
ous ages, all Ikito on the Sabbath day.
For her part, she thought she ourht to
have a separate and distinct pension for
each Sabbath-bor- n win of them, and
she desirtvi to know how the idea struck
the Governor.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL.4

Omo raises by taxation 57,200,000 for
school purposes.

Tin: schools, of Massachusetts cost
over 7..VK.wo a year.

Si ojii has been introduced in all the
priroary grades of ISoston schools.

Illinois appropriates Sl.ooo.ooo ns a
State, and raises by local taxation
30O.IMK).

Iowa raises its school money by coun-
ties. More than S, 000,000 is raised an-
nually.

Tur.iiK are 2.&00 pupils in the cook in?
department of the New York City
schools this year.

Waco, Texas, employs a lady for su-

perintendent of schools and pays her an
annual salary of

Anot T five thousand children who are
entitled to admission in the public
schools of New Yrk City are forced to
remain at home because school accom-
modations are insufficient.

PniLAHEi.PiiiA is bavin? trouble over
the color line in the public school.
There is a strong prejudice against
mixed schools for the races and it has
resulted in the establishment of a large
Dumber of "colored schools."

A LAW has been passed in Kansas by
which the districts may select anil own
such text-book- s as they choose. A
quantity f text-book- s will be purchased
for the schools and placed at the dis-

posal of the pupils, thus virtually
making books free.

TO BE READ BEFORE MEALS.

Don't find fault and pick alout your
foxi.

Don't talk with your mouth filled
with food.

Don't commence eating as soon as you
are seated.

Di. n't soil the table-clSt- h, with bones,
parinfrs, etc.

Don't lauph loudly, or talk boisterous-
ly, at the table.

Don't detail all tbe slanders you can
think of at the table.

Don't take bones trp in your fingers
to eat the meat from them.

Don't call attention to any little mis-

take which may have occurred.
Don't make yourself and yonr own

affairs the chief topic of conversation.
Don't take another mouthful, while

any of the previous one remains in the
mouth.

Don't reach across the taMe for any
tliinr: but wait until it is passed to you,
rr ask for it.

Don't put ynor elbows on the table,
nor lounjre alx itrt; if not able t sit erect,
ask to Ik excuseeL

Don't frown er look err", at the
table; it hurts ynur own dietinn, as
well as that of those eating with you.

HE WASHED CLEAR.
An Indian Account Inc (r the

White Man' ".operlorlt y- -

Aranng the SeinirnoJA Indians tirere is
a sitiRTilar tradition vepnrding tir white
man's origin and KUTarirrity. Tbey say
that when the threat Spirit trade the
earth he also made thxce meat, all of
whom were and
that after making them he led them to
the margin of a small lake,, and. he bade
them leap in and wasth.. tine oWyed,
and came out of the water- parrcr and
fairer Than efore. The aeeottd hesi-
tated a moment, during" which time the
water, agitated by tlias first,
tnnddy, and when he bathed he mine up
copper colored. The third did tint leap
in till the water liecauie black with
mud. and he came oat its own color.
Then the Great Spirit latul before them
three packages and, out ef pity for his
misfortune in color, gave the black man
first choice, lie took Trokl of each of
the packages and. Laving felt their
weight, chose the heavkt: the copper-colore- d

chose tbe next heaviest, leav-
ing the white man the lightest. When
the package, were opened the first was
found to contain spee. hoes and all
the implements of labor; the second en-

wrapped hunting. fihing and warlike
apparntus: the third gve the white man
pens-- , ink ami peper the engines of the
mind, the means of mutual improve-
ment, the soc ial link f humanity, the
foundation of the white man's bupcrior-it- y.

Waterbury American.

rose Country for IoetoT-e- .

An African chief had a bad cold anl
sent for his family physician. This pen-tlom-

could no more cure a cold thaa
any civilized doctor, and was a littlo
likely to confess it. Ilia business, of
course, was to give a prescription not im-

possible to be made up, but a little out
of tho way, so as to inspire contidtneo
and suggests anatomical study. He pre-

scribed a littlo fat cut from the heart of

a fat man. Unhappily (for the doctor),
all the attendants of the chief were lcai
but the doctor himself was. fat, and tho
chief, being unaccustomed to wait for

any thing far less a cure for a cold im-

mediately put him to death and put tis
dvice into execution.

Mixed Their Bebies t'p.
Two mothers ot New York accidental-

ly got their babies mixed, as the infantA
closely resembled each other, though

not related. The difficulty was fin"
settled hy the tossing of a coin, eaca

mother becoming satisfied with tho hue
that fell to her.
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